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McEwen Fears Road Aid Cutback
Would Mean Serious Disruption
Of Program in Mew York State

/WASHINGTON (Special) — Rep. Robert C. Mo
Ew6n says New York State highway officials feel pix*sU
dent Johnson's road aid cutback feans a "very serious
disruption" of the program in the state and nation.

Feel Lottery To
Be Exempt From
Wagering Tax ~
WASHINGTON (Special) —

Government tax experts beli-
eve that New York's '"horse-
bowl" compromise lottery plan

in IMC iv«»^M»v....o -- , will be exempt from the 10
of them will now have to seek ' per cent federal wagering tax,
employment in other areas, he ; although the state has not >et

The Ogdensburg Republican
_is a member of the .House Pub-
lic Works^ Committee which
may hold hearings on the high-
way aid issue soon. G O P .
pressures for quick hearings
have been stymied so far by
the Democratic majority. Mc-
Ewen told the Hou*e Monday
the reduction was hurting an
industry tooled up for a special
purpose and with people skilled
in the roadbuilding trade. Some

"commented, while many eon-f asketl the Internal Revenue Ser-
tractors may face bankruptcy, j vice for an advisory ruling.

In the future, McEwen said, The experts also think the
the country might not have the j New York banks that sell the
skilled personnel in the field i Lottery tickets will not have to
that is needed for highway
work. A "stretchout" of the in-
terstate road system may be
greater than projected merely
in terms of dollars, he warned,

buy the $50 special occupation
stamp required of bookmakers
and operators of gambling es-
tablishments.

Preliminary studies of the

TAKINi; Bl'FFALO COl'RSK—
Nancy Harris, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford C. Harris of
Franklin Ave , is among stu-
dents of St. Elizabeth Hospital
School of Nursing, Utica, cur-
rently attending a four-week
course in Oncological Nursing
at Roswell Park Memorial In-
stitute, the New York State
Health Department's cancer re-
search and treatment center in
Buffalo. The^ CQUise .acquaints
students with the symptoms,
diagnosis and prognosis of mal-
ignant disease.

Two Cars Taken,
One Recovered
Connection between two stol-

en cars wijhin a three-hour)
period MwiUay is boing sought
by the Sheriff's Department
and State Police. One car was
recovered after it plowed into
a snow bank on County Route
4, (Hall Road).

Sgt. Arthur Revoir said that
the car, owned by Mrs. Thelma
Castle, an employee in the
Oswego County Welfare Office
at Mexico, was taken about
4:43 p. m. trom a street in
front of that office and recov-
ered at 8 30 p. m. on the Hall
Road near the Pino Tree Road
by Sgt. Revoir. The Car had
failed to negotiate a curve,
landing in the snow bank.

The second car reported
stolen was a rented vehicle
operated by George Johnson of
Vermillion, who had parked it

since it might mean a need to New York plan, as presented
-start recruiting and retooling | to the state legislature, show
all over again. the key lies in a special I. R. S.

This was a question raised ruling that stemmed from tne

in front of the store in Ver-
million. He told State Police
he had given a male a ride
a short time be/ore and ex-
pressed belief this person may
have taken the car. His check
book was in th? car, he added.
The spot where the Castle car
was found and the place the
second machine
from are about

disappeared
eight miles

apart, officials said.
Investigator 0. P. Honors is

in charge of the second car
case.

MEANS GETS
COLGATE POST

iam A. Means has been named
director of sports information
at Colgate University, it was
announced today.

Means, assistant director
since last September, succeeds
Walter D. Splain.

Splain now is director of
public relations at Colgate.

N. Y. Market -
Eggs — ^

NEW YORK (AP)-USDA—
Wholesale egg offerings light.
Demand improved today.

New York quotations:
Whitest Extra fancy heavy

weight 34-36; fancy medium 27-
28; fancy heavy weight 33^-35;
medium 26la-27li; smalls 24-25;
peewees

Browns: y
weight 34-35̂ 2; fancy medium
28-29; fancy heavy weight
34V2\ smalls 25-26.

Butter
NEW YORK (AP)-VSDA-

Butter offerings ample. Demand
fair. Prices unchanged.

Extra fancy heavy

hundred firemen fought for
more than four hours early to
day to bring fire in a
uncompleted apartment

control,
was re

The cause of t£e nre was not
immediately

A fire I>P
Aid it broke out in the uppei
part of the building.

Families in nearby homes anc
build- apartment buildings were evac

luated with diffiuclty in th<
'^rted injured. I darkness caused by the biac

but firefighters were hampered kout.
by subzero temperature and an , . ^
electrical blackout tentatively1 _n»e
attributed to the fire.

f t h P h U l p

July 4, 1 9 4 ?

FRIDAY DEADLINE
FOR CANINE TAGS

Dog owners in Oswego are
reminded that Friday, Feb. 10,
is the deadline to obtain dog
licenses at City Hall. After
this date the list of delinquent
dog owners will then be turn-
ed over to the City Judge for
court action.

EQUIPMENT LEASES
100% FINANCING OF VOLR NEEDS

Equipment Machinery

. .CONTACT

REM LEASING CORP., INC.
IOC W. Bridge M ^ s ^ ( c e s ^ B u s i n M S a n d l n d u s t r y

when the program was author
iztd in 1956, he pointed out. -

id theTHe~ncongressman
public works unit should sched-
ule hearings on the aid cutback
"as early as possible."'

McEwen said he had talked
with New York Public Works
Chief J . Burch McMorran, who
said New York contractors and
governmental officials w e r e

—worried. #*'
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller

expressed his concern to mem-
bers of Congress from New
York at a dinner last week.
Rockefeller had proposed a
vast transportation bond issue
based, in part, on the expecta-
tion of continued* federal high-
way aid at recent levels. The
freezing of aid money accounts
for nearly 36 per cent of what
New York had been allotted
but which had not yet been ear-
marked.

By last October New York
had $266,557,000 allotted in high-
way aid, but not committed—
$37,293,000 in left-over allot-

_ ments by mid-June and another
$229,264,000 alloted Oct. 7 for
the fiscal year starting this

^coming July 1.
The administration had been

allowing states to spend, alloca-
tions of highway money in ad-

v a n c e if their programs were
sufficiently well- along. New
York was one of those states.

Qn Nov. 23 President Johnson
imposed a limit of $171,445,600
for New York aid for the cur*
rent fiscal year. \ ~ ^

This had the effect of freez-
ing $95,112,000 in New York aid
money. Only a little more than
20 per cent of this was old as-
sistance, however,-so most of
the blow to New York came in
the form of help expected in the
year starting July 1.

t urging
~O»igress to put enough heat on

the administration to thaw some.
of the existing freeze and pre-
vent its extension.

New Hampshire sweepstakes.
Originally, the" tax agency

ruled—that—New
shire's lottery was subject to
the 10 per cent federal levy.
Then Congress passed a
exempting lotteries based
horse races.

The I. R. S., then issued a
ruling, requested—by
Hampshire, that where the win- j
ners of a lottery were "deter- •
mined by the results of a horse
race and where the lottery was
run by state "employes or
agents"- the tickets were not
subject to the tax.

Persons working on the lot-
tery on behalf of the state
are "not liable" for the special
$50 stamp, the I. R. S. added.

This would seem to clear the
banks that will sell the $2 tic-
kets in New York.
/The banks will obviously be

acting as New York's agents in
the ticket saler

A spokesman for the Comp-
troller of the Currency,
office oversees the actions of
national banks, said he knew
of no barrier to banfc sales of
lottery tickets, although he
conceded it was a novel situa-
tion.

The office's general counsel
said no opinion .had ever been
handed down on the subject,
although the New York pro-
gram might lead to one.

In the 1930s bank sales of
stocks and bonds led to a fed-
eral crackdown. Now national
banks tire allowed to use items
of "nominal value" in promo-
tional efforts, but. nothing ex-
cessive. .__,_. , ,
-Officials at both the I.R,S.,

and the office of the currency
comptroller stressed that
opinions were only preliminary
since the issue had not come
directly-1$ them for a valua-
tion. . ' . - . •

First indications, however,

TO WED OSWEGONIAN - Mr.
and Mrs. N. Douglas White of
Garden City, L. I., have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Marilyn, to Laurence
C. Forbes Jr . , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Laurence C. Forbes, Hall
Road, Oswego. An Aug. 19 wed-
ding in the Presbyterian Church
at Mineola is planned. Miss
White, a graduate of Garden
City High School, class of 1963,
is a .senior at State University
College at Oswego. Her fiance
was graduated from Oswego
High School, class of 1963.. He
is a senior at SUCO, majoring
in Spanish and a member of
Alpha Phi Omega

Professional hockey changed
an original forma' of two 30-
minute periods to three °C-min-
ute periods" for the 1910-11 sea-

are that the" New York plan"
will be tax-free and will 'not
require the special legislation

[already tossed into the hopper
by two Republican congress-
men to insure the state's ex-
emption.

.son.

Before Yon Bay See
Motorola Color TV *
CITY APPLIANCE

CENTER
Electrical Contractors

ff est 8tb & Tallmas Sts.
Open 10 A M to 7:30 P. M.

Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

OBITUARY
-Joseph T. DeSantis —

.Joseph Thomas DeSantis, 61,
husband of Rose Molinari De-
Santis,, l3a.W. Albany St., died
early this morning at Oswego

LOCAL WEATHER T—OR"
For the* 24-hour period end-

ing at 8 a.m. today:
6 I „ ; . _ ^ , _ _ L _

Low, -2
Mean, 2
Precipitation. inch snow
Helattveiiumtdlty, 7tf~per cent
Wind, E-NE-i2 .
Sunset today. 5:25 - • '
Pressure, 30.08 falling '
Surise tomorrow, 7:14
Highest thr
Lowest this date/-12 in 1895

-• .-Weather Forecast .--.•_-
Mostly cloudy and cold, with

snow flurries likely today and
tonight. High zerd to 10 above.
Low tonight, zero to 10 b l̂o •'.
Wednesday, intervals of *cl<, >
ing snow flurries and continued
cold. vortheast to north winds,

! r to 20.

Born in Oswego, March 28,
1905, he was the son of the late
Cofts4attza and Carmella Mas-
terpolo DeSantis. He was a
communicant of .£LL_Joseph's
"CalTionc~'Thurchr and~a mem-
ber of its Holy Name Society.
He attended local schools and
was a life-long resident.

Mr. DeSantis was employed
as a section hand by the New
York Central Railroad ' for
many years and w as also em-
ployed as a bartender in the
former DeSantis restaurant in
Z. Bridge St. He was an ar-

lascBa!!' fan and a; mt'm--
ber of St. -Josephs baseball
team in earlier years.

^ SurVT\Tfig~ with his wife are
a son, Thomas DeSantis, Os-
wego; four daughters, Mrs.
.Frederick (Slary) Dixon, Mrs.
Charles (Doris) Josh, both of

tfrr. Thomas (Rosa—|—^
lie) Beccheria and Mrs. Ronald
(Carol) Halova, 'both of Syra-
cuse; four sisters, Mrs.. John
(Josephine) -Pauldine, «Mrs.
John (Lucy> Musico. Mrs. John
("Anna) Battista and Mrs, John
(Jane) Gentile; two brothers,
Frank and Sam DeSantis. both
of Oswego; 16 grandchildren

several nieces and ne-

In out" ybur community Yeally counts.

phews. k -
Funeral services will t>e held

Friday at 8:30 S. m., 'at the i
Familo funeral home and at 9 \
a. m.., in St. Joseph's Church. !
Burial will be in St. Peter's -

What makes the place you live in a good place your money-in "people-projects" that directly'
in livfiTThA schnpis youg^oyngsters.gojto are benefit ^our_famijyt your .neighbors, your

community.

$12.50 Permanent

cemetery.
Friends are Invited to call at

the funeral" home this evening
from 7 to 9 "and Wednesday
and Thursday from 2 to 4 and
? to 9 p . m. - •"

Monctte A. "Baker •
Monette A. Baker, infant

claushtcr of~Mr.""and MrsT'EarTT
I t . -Ba^rr. RD 1. .Fulton, died'
j ?>nnriay cv^niP2 t̂ Oswego :

important, and so is the church or temple of
your faith. It's good to know that a first-class
huspital is near by, and naturally you're glad
to have modern, convenient places to shop.

Most people know that the Savings Banks
leaders ofoTNew Yorx State are the gg ^

mortgage money. But did you know that _ a n d stores...4,3

_ Over a recent 14-year period, mortgage
loans from .the Savings Banks of New York
State helped finance' the construction of 203
schools and libraries... 746 houses of worship
•• g^ft hospitaKili?i779 shopping cpnters

Savings Banks help build thousands of com*
murritybuildings, too?

- -] Savings Bank depositors reap a double re-
_ward. Your Savings Bank bankbook consist*

— -entfy offers higher interest-dividends ̂ fchan
other bankbooks. And Savings Banks invest

ings. AH this—an<3 more than two million home
mortgages, too! __ . ^

— Savings Bank Grow-Power is a big reason
why thousands of New York State neighbor-
hoods and towns are good placesTb live. In
our book yojjrj£ommunity really counts!

Savings Banks
CHARTERED BY NEW YOUK S t

M«mb«n Fcdtral Dcpovt irauranc* Corporation

Grow-Power. ..plus unsurpassed safety

HAIRCUT (WHh Shampoo

. - and S«t Only}

MODERN MISS BEAUTY SALON
Jo Ann (Morgia) Doken

~20 W. MIDG* ST. . .

343-2880 "

y
Hospital. 4S hours after _her' '\
birth. The body was taken to
the Scovillf funorol homo and

PAIIIITW
UUUNTY

burial, conducted by Rev. Ray-
mond B. Wood, was today at
the convenient of the family.

Surviving with her parent^'
arc her twin lister. Monoqu*
and three other sisTers. Pa
tricia. 10 years old. Darlene. A
and Mary F. Baker, 2; two
"brotheFs, Edward. T years -and
Christopher. 16 months old.

alii
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Oswego City
SavinqsBank

214 W. FIRST ST. OSWEGO

Fulton -
Savings Bank

75 S. FIRST ST. FULTON

Oswego County
Savings Bank

44 E. BRIDGE ST. OSWEGO

MEMBERS FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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